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Twaa King tloorgo'a prime minister aald II,

Td the king who bud Questioned In heal.
What be meant by appointing Thanksgiving

Inauchtlmeaol III luck aud defeat!
" What's the cause lor your day of llmiik.glv-ln- g,

lill ma, pray !"cilod tbo king, In till Itn,
Bald the intnMir, "llils li Ihn leaiort

Tiat ihtnm tire ao tcOrir , o, my tiitni'l
fi I1

And whatirot catuornf andnefa'
Ourllfoaudnurdtillcaiuay bring,

Ihoro Is alwn)a the cause lor'IlmuWgmiig,
Which the minister liitd lo tliti king,

'lis a lesson Id ting ami letncmlwr
It run comfort unit warm like a II 1,

Can oliwr us when dA) era the darkest -
" That tMngi nrt no nunc, 0, .vire "

llrllltJIunlJaeklun,

Ha. Ur. Parkar'aAdslce lo l.lhtrala.
Hov, J(jii l'Atkor, 1). 1)., iwtalor et the

City Toinplo, Loudon, publishes a letter
the Including In Hie Mitral party

platlorm or a plank favoring leatelllau
menL Ho any that to adtonato dlsoatabllali.
iiirnU Juat now would lo aulolito Tor the I.lb-oral- s.

"All the Kngllah aristocrat lo
a man would Join llio Conaervallvea," con.
llnuon the clergyman, and ho add! "Uii.
til the whole oountry la eduoatnl to Uio fact
that dlaoatabllalinienl to the ohlirch
la the name aa emaulllnii la to Uio
slave UlsvaUbliabinon will l0 Im
Possible. Tlili education cannot ' be
baatenod. A parly programme whloh should
Include at thoaamo Uiuo homo rule, fri-- o tdtl
cation, dlaoatatillstituofit and the dismantling
of tllanlo Inndlorda would be the aheorvat
inmlticaa. Tho eatabltalmietiU el tyrannies)
and tuonopolloa art) already tloail In argu-
ment, and only await the solemn and Inuvlt-abl- o

Issues of time. To have galnixl all thla
ahotild at prottont aalUfy the Liberal teacher
Ifthoy Inalaton hating inoro y or to-

morrow ihoy will ilofoat tlietnsoUoa) by
ou what la ImpotMlblo."

Iltalna and Kdiminda.
rromthnN. Y. W'oilrt.

In tbo library at tbo Arthur homo wan the
aagoof llioHenato, Mr. (loorKo K Klm mid,
with a "Mb of whlto bunting and an odglng
el black drawn oror tila loftahoulder. Mr.
lllalno, on hla way to the second atory, front,
wboro the body lay, patiaod for a moment at
the library door.

" Thero la hardly any uao to Introdiioo you
twoKontloinvn, oxclaliuoU Col. MoMlchool.

ThoVormont wmator ailumcoil la Ills ge-
nial way with oxtended hand.

" O, no, ho Raid.
" O no ; not nt all, " romarked Mr. litaine

turning hla back and talking rapidly away.
Thoae who aw Uio Incident wore greatly
aurprlaod.

Mr. lllalno looked for a moment at the
dead fuco and left tbo houao na ho came,

and without Boeing tbcro either tlie
prealdcut or Mr. Uayen.

,

I'iIim fur Turin Kn
ThoexocutUocommltteoor the Aiiiorlc.iu

Protective Tarl It League of Now York, mot
on Tuesday at tbo league room, No. Z
Weat'ild atreot, Now York, and among other
proceeding dcolrioJ to oiler to the attidonta
of senior claawi In all American collegos a
aerie of prlzoa for approved, laaaya on tbo
aubjectof the "AdniiUinci of a Protective
Tanlf to the Labor and Industrie el the
United State,' each essay not to exceed
10,000 words and to be neul to the olllco of
the league on or before May 1, 16S7.

Awards to be made Juuo 15, 17. a fol-
lows : Tor the beat eanay iV)j for second
lieat $100; for tlilnl teat !A and lor other

ucomod oiiclally morltorloua, a band-som- e

sllyor medal designed lor thla purpose
and reprenentlng the most artiatlo Ainerlcan
workmanablp. Tbo league reaorvoa the
right to publlab, at Its own coat, any el the
successful essays, aud to Include tbo first
prize easay In tbo annual publications or the
league

llrtacli. ltOturr, or llrrnl.
Curts In thownrntri-.-oa- . Noknlloor irun treatment. I'anuiblct iiml rvfonnro.lownta In MHtulid. Worlds Dltpunsury M til lealAoctatlun,i.l Main strcot, IliiiUlo, X. r.

M ,SAw

" 1 had rather be a kitten and cry mew " than
((roan all ulnlit and ttold nil day Itn neural kIa.wlirn ouo iKjttto of Pultallun Oil would maku
ins genial and well rm wouMn't you t

Coujjtu, boarjoneas, inthnia, or any Irritation
el thfi ttroit or broncblM tiltm wttl Im rullsvcdby UkliiK Dr. HuU'a ComkIi Syrup. It hti curedtbouanndj. Uccoiniueud It to your friends audmlgliUor.

lis Ou Tour nuard.
ISDtoii'a Capilno l'luters am wldoly Imita-

ted. That 1 the fact. --Sow, why are they Imi-
tated? liecauao they are the only porous plas-
ter In existence that It rpftlly trustworthy and
valuable. Ilenson'g l'lnstoni are highly and

andcum In u few hours
a'.lmenU upon which no others hnvu bad any
effect whatever. Tho public aru tluiroforu can- -
iionouaKBiuii piutiera uraring mo names or" Csrwlcln," " Carwlcntn," Cnpalclne," or "Ca--
uicin." wuicu am uiis.tn'. lo paaa lor " uapclnu "
nlejuo note the dUTorniiLut and nUn ai.uini

Kiu iiaiuea iMinion ,IuiMins W hen buylnsnak for llenaon'a Plas-
ter aud pmtoct yoitrsolf by a personal examina-
tion. Tho eenulne has the word" Capclnu "cutorporotucd In the body of the plaiu-ran- the"Tlireo beats " trademark on the lace cloth.

(

.Ml'SCLLAK ItllKUMATI-- CtiltlUO.
Lvkdiickst, Jiannxi Co , N. J., Feb. 19, IsM

I have been a martyr to rhcnnintUm, which
allecta mo In the back and oereach lung, 1 was
afraid that I bad consumption, but upon oxaml
nation my lungiweru found tobo sound, lthen
ascertained that I was aufTorlng with muscular
rheumatism, which wua so bad at nlyht that I
could not sleep. 1 used au AuioiK'a l'USTta
on the amall el my back and ouo undur each
shoulder blade. 1 renewed them every five
days, and lu a month I whs entirely well

IIKMtYU.AUCmilALD.

Kmu irou Uuj a Doiru
common irarous plasters-whi- ch jou can gctror
a song at any of the Cheap John druggists you
have merely thrown away your money, forono
Benson's Capclnu 1'lujU r Is worth them all. 1 hs)
reason Is this Uunaon's Is thu only porom plas-terl- n

the market that Is honestly and sktlltully
inado and scientlllcally medicated. Others aru
nomorothan nominal Imitations of llenson'H.
They are cheap because they tiossess none of theingredients which render llonson's aluablo.
The latter are prompt to act, pleasant to wear,
and cure In a raw hours ailments which others
will not oven rolleve. 'I ho public aru especially
warned against "Capslcln." "Capsi-
cum." " Capucln " or Capslcmo " plasters asworthless articles Intended lo dccolve. Ask forIlenson's, and look for the Three Heals " trade-
mark, and the word 'Cupclno" cut In the cen-
tre. novSPJl.W.b

for llablos. Uso Da. Hand's Teolhlng Lot
to bathe baby's gums. New and sure.

Tho only earn modlclno for children la I)n.
IUwd's Cough and Croup. Price 23 cents.

Tor sale by II. 11. Cochran, Druglst, No. 1J7 and
lJa North Queen atreot, Lancaster, l'a.

novl-ltnd&-

MfMUlAl. XUT1VM3,

Let Us Tall Von.
Let ua tell you that a person who Is bilious or

constipated is not a well person, and lurthor,
that nearly every one la subject to these lrregu
larltlns. i.et us tell you also that "llurdook
Wood Hitters" are one of thu finest diuretics
and aperients ever yet devised, for sale by 11.
11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queenatreot, Lancaator.

Tells What lie Kuows.
' Best thing for burns I have over tried. H01U

tip grandly.'T L. l'.lfollett. Marlon, Ohio, siieak-ln- g

of Thomas' Kclectrla Oil. ITor sale by II. H.Cochran, druggist, 137 aud m North Queenstreet, Lancaster.
Ovar tn III1U to III I'oor House."

A porsen with Impaired or Impoverished
bloou ts on the road 10 physical bankruptcy.
Jlnnloek Mood JIUtcrt sti'oiiictueu and enrichtbo circulation, rep. ir the tissues, aud build unthe entire system. For sale byll.il. Cochran,dregglst, 137 aud 133 North Queen strost, Ijtn-cast-

Of Haicblaaa Merit.
for the nose and throat, oxternally or Inter-nally used, Thomat' Jrkltclria oil la matchless.Asthma, catarrh, and serious throat airecttonsare quickly ameuabla to this oillclunt remedy.roraalobyII.il. Cochran, druggist, 137 and WJ

North Queen stroet, Lancaster.
A Postal Card

from Mrs. Dennis Smith, Loulsvlllo. Ky .aaysi
Tor blood Impurities Jlurilock Jltooa iliilert

seem particularly uduptud. Never before had
complexion so oleur. Use all the tlmo." for
sale by II. II. Cochrau, druggist, 137 aud 133
North Queen street, Lancaator

A Good Talker
On the stage or platform, In society or ut home,
must not ouly possess btatns but a clear, strong
voice. Catauh. era severe cold, Is alinestcertain to Injure the voice, llut those com plaintsmay be completely oradlcutud with a few appll-cailon- a

of Thonuu1 Aelrwrlo OU, unrivaled in
IMf ,c.liH0?4 ter ttl uy u- - Cochran, drug-gis- t,

ana 133 North Queen street, j.uncaUjr.
au Ely'e Cream luim a trial. This luatlycelebrated .remedy for the ouri of catarrh, hayfever, cold the head. Ac, can be obtained ofany reputable druggist, may be relied uponsafe andaa a

complaint ana wlllgiT80KyeaI,0artotue1,abov,
Is not a liquid, snutf or jmwder, has no orrenalveodor and can be used any time wltbBood re-sults, as thousands can
aomaof the attaches of this ouloo"'bnfrS S
A rir, May iw, 1BW. n? iwaSSdAw
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H(OUD'M HAIIHAPAHILLA.

Chronic,
1 ." 1 k 1- 1 T. . . -- . .1 . ...- - ; Z.I- -

Cauitn II innamniauon 111 urn mucous
ncmlraue, attrnded with locrcaur d swittloB.
Thus catatih may aftrct the head, tfiroit,
tnmach, bowels, or any pari oj the body

where the mucous membrane la found, but
catartli el Uio head Isliy far llio most common,
coming on ao gradually that oltcn It pres-

ence Is Bot tuiprctca till II h obtained a
film sold on Ita victim, It I aned by a
cold, or a succession of colds, combined with

Impure Wood.
VThc n firmly established the dtiecse Is ex-

ceedingly dlsagtcc able, causing flow liom the
nose, dryness et the throit, headache, lost of
arpclllr, roatlng and butting noises In the
eats, etc. In llooj'a Bariaparllla may be
found a prompt and permanent euro for
catarrh. It purines and enriches the Mood,
soothes and rebuild! the diseased membrane,
and thu loon cure the disease. At the s.imo
time It refreshes and tones the whole ayttem.
The remarkable auecest et thla peculiar
medicine entitle It to your confidence (lire
llood'a Bariaparllla atrial.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
BoMbr'IMmrirUU. lli!ifor. rrera'edonly l Frerandenly
by 0. 1. HOOD A CO , fothstailcl, Ixj.sll, Mass. b; C. I, HOOD A CO , apolhwarles, Lowell, Mas.

I0O Dose One Dollar I IOO Doaos One Dollar
iioyg

MIK HWIKT HPKUIKiO COMPANY.

FOKTHUULOOD S

vfjyftllBTjtrf"

RoMhrallilni(itlMs.flslirar).

TRADE

SMARK.
ECZEMA ERADICATED.

uontlemen It Is duo you to say thatl think larxt entirely well or eczema after having taken
Bwlfi'a Hpocltto. 1 hate been troubled with ttvory little In my face slnco last spring. At the be-

ginning of cold weather last fall It made a alight appearance, but wont away and has never re-

turned. S,H. B. nodoubt broke It upj at losst It put my system In good condition and 1 got well,
ltalaobtnerlted my wllogreatly Intaaoot tick headache, and made a period euro of a breaking
out on my little threa year old daughter lint summer.

WalklusvlHo, Ua , let). 13. 1st. IlEV. J AMES V. M. MOKlttS.
on lllood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

sepUl lydAw T1IK flWlH'81'KCIKlC CO , DrawerJ, Atlanta, Oa.

SfMVIJLL XVT1VMM.

roil DIM'KI'HIA and Liver Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every bottle of 6h.
loh's VltAllzer. It never falls to cure. For sale
by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 1 37 North Queen
struct.

THAT HACKING COUOM can be ao qnlckly
cured by Hhlloh'a Curo. We ruarnntne It. yor
aole by II. It. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North
Queen atroot.

AHKYOU MADK miserable by Indignation
Constipation, Dtsztniwa, licnt of Appetite, lei-o-

skin f Bblloh'a Vltallzer la a positive cure,
for sain by It. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137
North Quoon stroet.

CUOUP, WHOOPlNUCOUOtt and llronchltla
Immediately relieved by ShtlohaCuro. foraale
by IL It, Cochran, Druggist, NaU3NorthQueon
atreot.

Uucaden'a Arnloa naive.
Tho lloat Halve In the world for Cuts, Bruise,

Bores, Ulcers, Bait Uhenm, fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chllblalna, Corns, and all akin
Eruptions, and positively cures i'llos, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to gtvo perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price so cent per
box. For solo by 11. U. Cocnran, DruargUt, 137
and 133 North Quoon street, Lancaster, l'a.

Bltll.OU'SCOUUlland Consumption Cure la
sold by us on a guarnntixv. It cures Consump-
tion. rorsaJoby.il. It. Cochran, Druggist, No.
133 North Queen street.

WILL OV BUrrKIl with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint t Bhlloh's V llallzer Is guaran'
toed to euro you. Kor sate by 11. U. Cochran-Druggis- t,

No. 137 North Quoon atreot.

Da. HaasLaa east Btrdt, l'uruly vegetable,
pleasant to take, will 01 pel worms If any exist,
no purgative required after using. Price, S3

cents, by all druggists.
Thi LOINS VITALlZKItu what yon need for
Constipation, Loss or Appetite, Dlzzlnsss, and
ail ayinptoms et Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75
cents pur bottle. ror s.ilo by 11. li. CochranDruggist, No. 133 North Quoon street.

Bllraculoua Kscape.
W. V. Ktod, druggist, of Winchester, Ind.,

writes "Onoof my customers, Mrs. Louis l'lko,
llartonla, Itandolpii county, Ind., was a long
sufferer with CoDsuinptlon, and was given np
to dlo by her physicians. Bho heard of Dr. King's
Now Dtscovory for Consumption, and began
buying It or mo. In six months' tlmo she
walked to this city, adlstanco of six miles, and
is now so much Improved she hits quit using IL
bho fee she owes her life to It,"

Free trial llottles at Cochran's Drug Store,
Nos. 1S7 and li) --North Queen street, Lancaster,
l'a-- (6)

A UUKAT DISCOVKltr.
Thotrrtuilpatdlacovorvof the nineteenth con.

tnry Is Dr. Ivslle's 8oelal Proscription for sick
headache, which Is the discovery of an eminent
ph slclati and used by him for over thirty 1 ears
oeiuro giving 11 to the public, and It stands to--

aay witnout a rival. ueaa aaverusement in
another column.

Saved Ills tile.
Mr. D, I. Wtlconson, et IloroCavo, Ky, sirsho was, for many years, badly mulcted with

Phthisic, also Diabetes; the pains were aluumt
unundurableand would fonietlmea almost throw
him Into convulsions. He tried Llcctrlo Hitters
and got relief from nrst bottle and after taking
six bottles, was entirely cured .and bad gained
lu flesh eighteen pounds. Bays ho positively ba-
llot es ho would hae died, had tl not been for
the relief afforded by Klectrlo Hitters. Bold at
llftycentsaIiottlobyII.il. Cochrau, Druggist,
Nos. 137 aiidiJS North Queen atreot, LaLCuster,
l'a. :)

The Impending Dancer,
Tho recent statistics of the number of deaths

show that a large majority dlo with Conauuip-tlon- .
1 his dlst aso tuay commence with an ap-

parently harmluss cough which ctu be cured In-
stantly by Kemp's llalsam for the Throat and
Lungs, which is guaranteed to cum and relieve
all coses. PrlcoW cents and II. Trial lite ret .
For sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist. No. IS1
North Quoon street,

A Very Narrow Escape,
" yes, I had a very narrow oscape," said a

prominent citizen to a friend. "I was contluodto my bed for a oar and my friends gave mo up
ter a consumptive's grave, unlll I began using
Kouip's llalsam for the Throat and and
hore Iain, sound and hearty." Price 600. and
SI. For solo by If. a Cochran. Druggist, No. 1S7,
North Queen street, Lancaster.

On itoTTLs KrrioTS a Coax. Mr. Oscar K. it.
Koch, of AUentown, Pa., waa bedfast with In-
flammatory rheumatism In the winter of lies.
Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. He
commenced using Uross' ltheumatlo liemody.
lly the tlmo he bad uaed halt a bottle he could
leave hla bed 1 when ho had finished the bottle
ho was cured and has not had a return of the
disease since. In his own words, "I tool bettor
than over before." l'rico ft, by all druggists.

VUAL.

T H. MARTIN,
WOOLBBALa AMD SSTilL DEALSB 1

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
-- Vasd! No, (JO North Water and Prince

Streets, above Lemon, Lancaster. nS-lv-a

rjAUMQAHDNKHH A JKfFEUlKtl.

COAL DEALERS.
YAODe 1 North Prince street, near Heading

1)0
LANCA8TKB,PA.

angUd

RKMOVAl

M. V. B. OOHO
baa removed hla Coal Office to No.
QUKKN BTUKKT (UrtmmeT'a New ilulldlui"
where orders will be rocolved for

Lumber and Coal,
whoussal Asm .urraiL.

W8tfd K. V. II. C011 0.

HMD YAKD.E--

O.J.SWAER'&OO.

GOAL. KINDLINa WOOD.
Offlce 1 No. W UKNTUR BQUAliK. lloth yard

and omce connected with Telephone Kxohange

,y,avWvtviS jm. try sVirWi

rreatlto

Lungs,

Catarrh
,"I am hsopy to state that 1 used, Hood'

Harsaparllt for catarrh, with whleh t have
been troubled many yean, and received
great relief and benefit from It, The eatarth
waa very dli.igrcc.ible, especially In the
winter, csuslng constant discharge from my
nose, ringing noises In my ears, and paint In
the back ef Iny head. The effort to clear my
head In llio morning by hawking and spitting
was painful. My groctr advised me to try

Hood' Saranparllla,
and It gave me relief Immediately, while In
time t waa entirely cured. I am never with-
out the medicine In my house, a I think It la
worth Us weight In gold." Mm. (1, Tl, Omn,
103 Klghth Street, N. W., Washington, 1). a

"I hate used Hood's Barjapirllla for
catarrh with very tatkftctory result. I
have received more permanent benefit from
It thin from any other remedy I have ever
tried." M. K. Usui), et A. Lead A Bon,
Wauseon, Ohio.

N. II. Do not tie Induced to take any ethey
preparation, but be sure to get

IwdAW

S 10KTIIE1JLOOI)
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rOMNA UOHDIAU

VOLINA
CORDIAL

CUItKS

DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,

WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVER, MALA-

RIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,

KIDNEY TROUBLES, NEURALGIA

AND RHEUMATISM.
It Is Invigorating and delightful to take, and

of great value as a Medicine for weak and AUInjt
Women and Children. It glvea new lire to the
whole btstem by (Strengthening Uio Muscles,
Toning the Ncrvos,and completely Digesting
the food.

Thla ltemedy contains no hurtful Minerals, ts
compose.! of carefully selected Vcgotahlo Medl
clnos, combined skilfully, making a Safe and
Pleasant ltemedy.

A 1SOOK, Vellna" by loading physicians,
telling how to treat diseases at 110MK, mailed,
together with a set or handsome cords by new
Ilellotype process. on receiptor 10 coats.

For sale by all Druggists and H racers. Should
the dealer near you not keep Vuusa Cordial,
remit ll.oi), and a fulbaize bottle will be sent,
charges paid.

rnirAnsD om.r nr
Vellna Drug and Obomloal Company,

1IALT1MOUE. MD., U. B. A.
olllyd Aw

(STOMACH AND LIVKK PAD.

For ludige8tion,ilioaBUCss,
SICK HKADACHK, or any of the aymptoma et
a disordered stomach and liver, use

HOLMAN'S
Stomach & Liver Pad.

It will gtvo tone, vigor and elasticity 10 your
whole system, remove alt

Malarial Taint From the Itioou.
I'rmont Fever, Smoll-1'o- and all contagious
diseases.

Warranted to CUltK and PliKVKNT CHOL-Elt- A

I NFANTUM, COLIC, MKASLES. and all
OHILDUEN'S DI8BA8BB.

BAFK! KA8ILVWOUN1 UKLIAilLK I

DR. LXWIS AND 1118 IIDHDUD WITXSSX8.

Foltoh, Arkansas. After carefully watching,
for a period of rour months, the effect et ' Uel-man- 's

Ague and Liver PitdV'tn at least oss
under toy Immcdlato observation, I

hat o no hesitancy In recommending It as a sate
and speedy euro In all cases or ague, biliousness
and Indigestion. In all casea of enlarged and
lntlamed spleen, tl la par excellence. For all
dlHuisea arising from a disordered condition of
the liver, 1 cheerfully recommend Its use.

Very truly, JAMKSU. LEWIS. M. V.
AVilewara of ltogus and Imitation Pads. Ask

your druggists for the Uenulne llolman's Pad,
and take no other. If ho does not keep them,
send line to the

HOLMAN FAD 00., 120 William St, New Tcrlt.

AHLKY malt whisky.B

PERRINE'S
l'UKK UAULKY

MAIT WHISKY.
DVSPKI'aiA, INDIGESTION and all wasting

diseases can be entirely cured by it, MAL Alii A
la completely eradicated from the system by lta
use. PKllhMNK'S PUUK IIAltLEV MALT
WHISKY revlvea the energies of those worn
with excessive bodily or mental effort, it acta
as a bAFKQUAUD against oxpesure In the wet
and rigorous weather.

M-TA- part or a wlneglasslul on your ar.
rivolhomo alter the labors or the day and the
nine' quantity beloro your breakfast, lielng
chemically pure, It commends llsolf to the med-
ical profession.

WATOH THE LABEL.
None gonnlne unless boarlng the signature of

the ana on the label.

M. & J. S. PERRINE,
NO. 37 NORTH FRONT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
scpUKmeod

TrnXUATJHTKD VITALITY,

EXSATTSTEL VITAnTT
THBBCIKNCKOr LIFE, the great Medical

JX?r,5 o.,..th.0...n.on Mannood, Norvoua andPhysical Debility, premature Decline, Krroraoftouth, und the untold miseries consequent
I feireon. Sui pages 8vo. 15S prescrlpUons for alldiseases. Cloth. lull gilt, only 11.00, by mail,sealed, llluatratlveaainple tree to all young andmiddlo-nge- d men for the next 00 days.
1)11. W. it l'AUKKK, Jiuinncb Btreet. ikStonl
Maaa. myl7-lyeod-

QORN KKMOVKK.' '

VICTORIA COBN KEMOVER.
Warranted to eradicate completely and In aabort time, the moat obdnrate corna, hard, orpit, without pain. Sold by Uee. W. HullTchaa.

A. Locher, John it, KautTman, Dr. Worm.
ley, And. 0. Oha. jTahulmyer.iSa atilKCUTOLDo DUUa'BTtikUt,

doclJ-l- a Mo, Ml VTMt Orange 8b

r tt Mmm

v" ,1 -
LBtmimm.

OaVHWCAH at BRO.

L Bailsman & Bro,
r

COK.N.qUEEM k OKANUK 8TK.

Words, Words, Words,
AUK YOU NOT TlllgU OF THKM t

What yon want Is to have the right qualities.lhoneweatatyl".tbe best workmanship at the
loweat prices.. These need but lew word). You
are your own beatjudgea.

Hera Are Seme of Our Clothing Prices.

Ilto will boy It durable Winter Overcoat worth
"a"' strictly Mellon Overcoat, ilWt

an w will buy a Fine ChlnchtllaOvercoat worth
H so will buy a Fine Corkscrew Overcoat, 811 k

raced, worth 1M.
lie 110 wilt bur a Flrat-chu- lloavorOveicoat in

Black. Illue and drown, worth IIS 00.
tU,uo will but Flno Ratlu Lined Motion or

Kersey Overcoati worth $21.

lis m will boy rinesl Worsted Overcoat worth
"aann Durable HnlU at II o. 00 and (a

A0O, I10M and Hi or; will buy a Flno Wonted
Drea Bnltln flock or the Latest Htyle Cnlway

Men'a Pants at sc, ll1it.7s,j60,3.ooand
We have on hand over l.on ltoya and

we are selling
at prtcca that were never heard of before 1 In
lacl, they will almoal be given away.

L. GANSMAM & BRO.,
MBKCrjANT TAILORS,

MAWUFACTUEKES Or MKN'S 20 YB AND
CHILDBKN'8 CLOTHING,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
(Ulghton the Southwest Cor.of Orange 8L)

LAJICAJSTIU, PA.

JV-N- ot connected with any other clothing
houae In Use city.

UKOER k BU1T0N.B

AN AGREEABLE CHANGE.

HAS III COLD WZATUKll

YOU THAT YOU WILL

WANT A

Fall Suit or Overcoat ?

ir SO, WK AUK JUST IN T1MK

K1TIIKK IN HEADY-MAD- OU MADK

TO OUDEU. WK AUK (JIVINO EX-

CELLENT QUALITY AT LOW PU1CKS.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO CALL AND E

OUK STOCK, DKrOUE

KLSEWHKKE. WK AUK

POSITIVE WK CAN rLEASE YOU.

BUE&ER & SUTTOS,

Hettbut Tailors ltd Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCABTEU, PA.

ILLIAMHON A KOSTKK.w
TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

CORRECT
-I- N-

EVERY POINT!

OVERCOATS
-A- ND-

Dress Suits !

KOiS V.Mi ME.

Correct Material, Correct Workmanship, Coricct
Fit, Correct Prices.

COUUECT FASHIONS IN

Stiff or Soft Hats
roil UKNTS AND 11018.

POLOS AND TAM O'SHANTEUS lor Chil-
dren.

FUIl CAPES, MUrrs and 110AS for Misses
and Ladle

Uentlemen'a Fur Collars and Driving Gloves,
IIutTaloUobea, Well ttobes, Uoat hobes, Double
Plush Hobes,

At Correct PriceB.

GENT'S DRESS GLOVES

In Droaaed or Undressed Kia, Fur Ton and
Fleece Lined, Scotch Knit and Cloth 11 loves,
Men'a Heavy lluck, Baranac and oolon Uloves
and Mitts.

UNDERWEAR
IN ALL GUADES.

BILK NECKWEAll, CAUDIQAN JACKETS
AND WINTEU HOSIEltY

AT CORRECT PRI0E3.

Tho Largoal Variety or Correct Stylea In

Boots and Shoes
For Ladles, Misses, Ileya and Gents (or Full
Dress or Ueneral Wean Uossatner Overshoes,
Fleece Lined Alaakaa, Hoys' and dent's Uubter
Hoots at PlllCES THAT AUK COUUECT.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

38, 34, ISO aud 88 East King St.,

LAMOASTXtt, PA.

mm

MJRSaXK at BATJQHMAM.

I .

OTIR LADIES' SEAL PLUSH COATS
AllE NOTED

For Beauty of Finish,
For Elegance of Fit,

For Superb Quality. ,

For Cheapness of Price.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN,
No. 43 West King Street,

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse Hotel. Lancaster, Pa.
EXT DOOK To"THK COURT HOUSkT""

FAHNESTOCK'S.

Shawls ! Shawls ! Shawls !

Heavy Blanket Bhawlft, Single and Doubles Plain and Gray. Largo
Btook. Also, Heavy Ooode for Gold Weather, Blankets, Bed Comforts
Flannels of every dosorlptlon and for all purpoees. Also, an Immense
Btook of Underwear, all at our Usual Low Prloes.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door te tke Cosrt House, Lancaster, Pa.

Z. RUOADS, JEWELE1C
JHITALU.

Look at These Prices !

Gents' Sliver IlunUng Stem Wind Watch
Ladles' Ooldllunttng American Watch
Ladles' Silver ChatelaJn Watch
Ladica'Oold Chatelaln Watch
Ladles' MckJo Chatelaln Watch
Qaecn Chains, Gold.
Queen Chains, Gold, act with Diamonds In Laco
Diamond Blnga
Diamond, Uuby and Sapphire Utngs
l'earl Circlet Illnga
Turquoise and Toart Circlet Kings
Garnet Circlet Blngat
Diamond and Turquolao Circlet Blnga
Diamond and GarnetfClrclot Blnga
Diamond Set, Tin and Earrings
l'earl Sou fin and Earrtnga
Solitaire rear! Earrings
Solltalro Diamond Earrings
Solltalro Diamond Lace I'ln

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
No. 4 West King Street,

hatb,

T ADZES' AND OENT;8 FOK9.

piece of prove
we

CAPS In overy largo

at

I now on hand cheap the
nnn.usn fortr&ek nurnose. one" " r 7

tension Llaht
ma. l.nth aids and snrlnirs.

which be at HOST A1ILK
No to work.

-F- OB

OBBBBY

Tk

XL

71 Jt' I V

now
A $20X0

7.D)

nipo
.w

I 5.00
114.40

....110 00

$00
t
a 8 CO

10 40

CO

llieo
0) Up.

114.40 and
00 and

112.90 and

Lancaster, Pa.
oxra, tr.

following flrat-cla- aecond-han- d work : One Light
Lliiht Drajr. one Ftratlasa u- -

n gona, Sporting Wagons and Market Wagona,
I'lUCKS, tilvo ua a whether you to pu

EAST KLNQ
H71ydw

CARPETS!

MOXIOMt,

r i KNTB

E.

Gent's Furnishing Store,

ISO. 7 WEST STREIT.

Jtay store open Every Kventng except Bunday
evening.

TlfY 98.00 TEETH ARK GOOD
cau be purchased In Lancaster ter J15.00.

and be oonvlaoed. AU wortc warranted,
Bjdmlntftered,

W.L.IBDEU'S Dentist.
aplMj .Mo. MorU Uoeea. itteot.

Furs !
" Furs! Furs !

LADIES' FURS.
Laigest and beautiful assortment of TitlMMINQS and LADIES' MUrrsinthe

city. Kvery TrlmmlnB guaranteed. OarMuffsatelovcly.andlo our assortment
the largest, only Invite you to call and sea.

GENTS FURS.
run GLOVES. CULLAUS and style, at Bottom Frlcoa, A genoralllneor

GLOVES and MITTS lor and Children.
riNE UOBES LAI' BLANKETS all prices-pri- ces that will surprise you. Largest

assortment to select
8TAUTKKU A CO.'SCELEHUATEI) HAT Everybody knows them, and that for wear and

durability they are unsurpassed.

W. STAUFFER & CO.,
LKADIXU BATTSKS AXD FUltRtEliS,

Nos. 31 and North Queen Street, .... Lancaster, Pa:

CSMfUJLQM WOKMB.

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WJNB.

HONEST WOBK ! HONEST PEIOES !

Philip Doersom'8 Reliable Carriage
126 and 128 EAST KINO STREET,

(NXABLY OITOSITE TUB LKOPABD HOTEL), LACASTEU

None Bat First-GU- ss Mechanics Employed. No. 1 and That Only, Used

PUICE3 TO BUIT THE TIMES, ALL WO UK. GUAUANTEED.

BUGGIES, PHOTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS.

have and for aalo
V"v. iRon.aultabio

TOP rJUBton, two Jumrt-S- e usttuxhi. Also, Second-Ban- d

bar Ilnalnesa
wUl sold the UKASON

chasoornot. trouble ahow the

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PA1U.T0 REPAIRING.

arDotri rosaar tub plaors
Philip Doersom's Reliable Carriage Works,

NOS. 126 and 128

aovMMwvMurinaixa moon.

GHIRK'B OARFKT HAIiIa,

CARPETS!

HTOKK.

UE0PEN1N8

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
prepared to show trade Largoat Selected of Carpet

klbltedtn city. WILTONS, VELVETS, Trading Make of BODY ANDTAPBSTUY
BUUSSELS, TUUEE-FLY- , Cotton Chain EXTUA 8UPEU8, qnallUea of
eUAIN OAHPET8, DAMASK VENETIAN OAUPETS. CHAIN OAUPETSof

manuracturo a apeclallty . Special Attention paid to Manufacture of CUSTOM CAJUPETB,
AUoaroU ldnoofOILCLOTtIB.UUU WINDOW SUADKS.COVEUUtTS,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. Weet King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

lardaVattOAw

MAVHIXMMT.

jyTAOHlNERT,

STEAM HEATING
Lateatand Improved

CiBOiKS-Tricl- iM, J'trUH ir SUliiiir;.

or second-lian- a

BOOiBBS, WATKB TANKS, SEPARATORS.
MAoaiir or Ubtaib WOBsl MdonaanO

la Machine shop.
ea oi AODBaaa,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKB-6-87 NORTH STBBBT,

luacaATii Pa. n7Udftw

and Upwards.

too

116

118 and
tiaioand

12s

Bug- -

call wish

STREET.

IWWMWVtW
FUKNISHINQ

J. E1HSM1FS

KING

AS AHau,
Call

N

FINE
most rUK

FINE
Men

AND
from.

D.
33

Old Works,

PA.

MiUriil,

Top and Trotting
end

tjaj

Old

Or

We are now the the and Best Line ever ex,
thla all the

and and aU IN.
and BAG and our

own the
JiCm

AT

AO,

Moat

Mew

luek
Kept

OAXli

Up.
Up.
Up.
Up.

'i htt "aaajfjgiajpj m

WtaaiofcBsaWfiVlJI
RKAninn a ooi,xmi

oAtKOSiiSVtatil
ua ana aner OHDAT, MOl
-- " vwaaanai M IAI

TMA1MIUUTB4

TKAIMB LEAVM on laurt
fw ItMtr at , and T.Wfor aUMdiBsr at . - - tail atiki

LEAVM KINU BTKn
g. i"r""-"'i1"-- "" t "M"w iwnua . cau . nu, IMM

LEAVE rEINCM STKal
roc ueaaina; at ln a. sa li

v MinwuD . o,mi ab
1 et Onarrrrllle at Oil

THA1MA LklV
rorLanoauterat740a.auroroaarryrUlat7aa)a.a. j..

TBA1MS LMAVM !!rorLajcu;ratT.)a.l.alUfABaor QnarryrUle at A00 p. aa.
TBAINB LIAVM QUAaUll

.or utneaater, Lehaooa aad MaaMI
TBAINS LEAVM E1M0 BT. (t

ror Beading and Lebaaoa M UlaVI
rortjuarryTlllat-.Mp.B- , 3

TBAINS LEAVE PRlHCMar. ILaal
ror Heading and Lebanon and I.H .',!Pi' fn.

oi V(aarryTiiiealB.op. m. ..v
TBAINS LKAVB LKBAMOJat.ror Lancaster at 7 h a. a sZ

,i!?rTCOnnec.Uon.t ColuaiB,a.V1
and Lebanon, see time table at all

A.M.W1IAON.BBMI

OKNNSYI.VAN1 A KATT.MAAti i
A ULE.-l- n etTectfrnm .rnnitaaaL

Trains lav Lahoastsji and iMVtMallv.
Asasu

WBSTWABD. PhUadolphaa.1
Paclfle Ezprcasl....
New Express!.. .... s.'Kla.m.

J0a.sa.Man train via ML Joyi 7M a. aa.
via cotnata

Nlairara Express 7:a.m.Hanover Accom via ColaatMM
raatLlnet ll:lta.sm.T1
Frederick Accom..., via ColnraMal
Lancaster Accom ... via ur. Joy.Harrtsbnrs; Accom., KJ9D.H.Columbia Accom..,, wp-m- JHarrtstounr Kinross ;i40p m.
Chlcag--o and Cln. Ez.. 8J0p.ru.
fTOSW3U JbXpiUeSl.

LcvEA8TWABD. Lancaster.
Phlla. Exproaaf.......
Fast Line) e 03 a.m.Harrlabnrg Express. 8.10 a.m.
Lancaster Accom ar. 8Ma.ro.
Columbia Accom...., 00 a.m.
Seashore Exproea 128 p.m.
Philadelphia Accom. p.m.
Bunday Mall.... p. ra.
Day Express! 4. to D.B.
Marrlabnnr Accom... 8 4SP.DS.

The Lancaster Accommodation leayaa m
burg at 8U0 p. m. and arnyaa at TianiaaMW Ip. IB.

Tzta Marietta AemmntMIatlosi lAmi
bta at 8.W a. m. and reaehoa Marietta at I

leaves Columbia at 11:49 a, ra. aad
reachtnc Marietta at 1'iOl and .

asanetia at itn p. m. and arrive at Ct
&30 1 alao. teavea aL 8J5 uia a.rrlvesi &t aam. t

The Tork Accommodation leave Mi
juu ana amvos at XAncaster atBMB
wim uamsonrg Express at 8.10 a. m.

Tno r rederlck Accommodation, wsat,
in.! . xAucnausc iriui . aa. juinn,
p. nu will run through to Frederick.ih x routines Accommoaauos,
vioiumDia k Axsai ana rcacne
p. TO.

Hanorer Accommodation, weal.
Lancaster with Niagara Exprea at WSS,
wui as uuuasa uj AiAUOTBr. "-- -- assaaxaftpaa)- "Oav.

Fast Line. west, on Bnndav. atBaaaaaB.
will atop at Downtngtbwn, Coatoavll
bnrg. lit. Jot. Eltxabethtown and aiSuSES..

r Ane oni v urana wnicn run ouir. ut ajalw
tha Mail train woat runa by way of isssskvj: u. wuuu, uenerai raaaenajet

uhas. je. 1'uuu .general M&natrer. i, xrr.:
?.
SSE

VLUTOtnU. Vff
v.wyai W srHtHi

TT GEKUART, VTAr
.&,'

'

Pino Tailoriniyii
--v- a

a run and commote stock oi imasriaia
Domestic jifJo- -

Suiting and Ov8TOoataHr- -

ror the rail Trade now ready to aaleet laaaK
Call early lo aocure lie?'. Stylea. 'f VS

"H. GERHART.
No. 13 N. QUEEN ST., Opposite the Pol

BSaMS.1'
--j2Vi

- .'M KKS it RATUl'ON. m
,.

ngr-

OVERCOATS
,'M':

-,- -

NOW TUAT TUB zm
COLD 1VEAT11U11 HA8 CNUM

IT UILL PAT 10U 10 1KSPECT. PAfM
"iJ

OUU or w
" ".... aa a. f ,ri t f?rn A --T5IV

,&
Wo know thcio I Pt.1",

- S& ?1
NO ASSORTMENT UlBwBaJr i

IN LANUAS1KU,

ANDSUUKLY.NO SUCH

LOW PRICES! r.'"' tk -
w, J

Tho make el out CLOTHING alt tluuvfc M .

acknowledged to be be the BEST. It It a 4
iuuu imug w uvui;u9wuivt, w ii. vm hmmj m

Ketbeltei value hero than anywnere ei,
that they have less mending on our Clotae t

i

t... . . ...... -Buy iuojt oui uujr, JV$ K

W8EE OUU I8TOCK AN I) ritICKoV;'A
Y
(S

Myers & RatMon,
- 'V4,arJ '

"2&POPULAU CLOTUIEB0,
T

NO. 12 BAST KING STRUT. '",

LANCASTKU, FA.

UMBHJILLAa.

TirE UAVU A JOII OX" .$
"Hi

2S-INO- H

ALPACA UMBRELLAS!!

IVIiLI, Wo Will llnsn Out atalt.&a. '' :

,,.v- - ..- - - r -, , j,

4!r
M..... . ..III... ll . ... VIUVf A BWIIUS ,.IUI, UU MH.W, vwp j

at that price. The "ULOKIA
takes the lead for a bettor Umbrella. We
them, too.

-.

ROSE BROS. & HAITI
hii'

1.rt .. 1, J L.m l..nii ,mnB.n.M i

JXV. it XiAOi iUXIU OlJfMMtyjJ

LANCASTEB, PA.

PfONTRACTOR AND BU1LDKK- -

GEOBQI KBNST,
-
ft
f

CAKFENTEB, CONTKACTOB
Beldenoe-N- o. wwaa wijataat urani amw. msi"wSavfii

aw All work aeeuww a

ttta. ttotj. trawtaaa41oMlyaK 'vt

? 'r- - 3 ,' V,'

J- -

,,m jjWA., 4. t Mf.

i
STOCK

.aa.

"iri't--

i
LOT

J- -

tbf
placed

.' j."3


